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TIGHT LACING.

Ti it i.n it .;' '.i ir it not'
La j iv i'iv lusk a way
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.ic i jo I ie snare, sweet girl,
JCsl it 'i"Ui j lie thy duoiii,

T r II' nc eves iiKin tho world,
nl fn I jii p irly tomb !

Tie rai irnta's roil
1 a M , s i(s victim's breath,
. i( ' t within its toils,

Is r t a surer death ;
'I i i I'ic sled and cord,
It m id long survive,

1 i n pleasant world
I ' lu y ur Irieuds, alive.

,t ,ilc tlic damask rose
irriiecks havo native dye,

Vn. every action shows
i s j.y and buoyancy

u .1 veil then be so weak,
'I ins totdgo of death to wear,

T.5 rcic will leave that check
To furrow of despair.

W ate ;.j the driven snow
n 'row will then appear,

Ir crcry feature show,
is lid aril lie alone that must

He vkc you from your pains,
Am) you mum to dust

W i.ore Fashion never reigns.
Yo r fiirin diunMv f.iir

r

WMpcnsU like tho grass
sngsli, friends must bear

V
i lo the siave, sweet lass !

i, tight lacing shun !

I . so preserve your life ;

"Wiicn of age I come,
1 ' you fur a tcic !
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urtc ate twu or thrco modes of
cx;rimcii. The operator may placo

j if a the ho on a chair or a la- -
- the curtain, which must not bo

!oo,ifJ up, to fall down on it ; or sho
v Hie i judle into tho bed itself, and
tt . r lean over it in her night cap,
"ic ime thing; or forget to snuff it,

v ' e inus'.iroom to tumble into her
I "Mu , f ',lof. or to boenmo a tliinf.

tf! r.mcntcrs will discover other
.icrating, and it is a very good way

' 1 Vm'Ic hi tho hand when gotting
a Jtow isljit pjtst the curtains.

"i it. 11 irv from this mode, that
? In 1 my lady's maid, or tho
f r. l Similarly inako up the bed

' wn, wi.ii-- is the proper phrase,
.e 1 one hand, and slio may then
t'leiici curtains or iho dimity

' t r sit down on the bod with
u( which modes wo lmvo

V

- .iicut le much dosi red, os- -

nken that no candle has a
t should succeed, tho win
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- n am ami run down l.ur8,
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f'.o hscaed jmrt in u luwel,
An the curtain, or shutting

i leaving the room quiolly.
beds nrwl curtains,

'i vming Indies, when I boy
' i'uhi.ujet. l)n themsolvos,

' r nvnli sofcvperimcntinL'. by
ri.win thrr in tho form ofgowns,
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"'!"'. d no guard; or
' with tire knees iiui.lo of

itisig ovrr i.ne, with tho
the cu.Ur under tho

' re,!ouU tho lady
... is the r. nuance awl tho
.I), unt hihtutu scroam

by which tneauH. it is
Ci rve a torch foribe cur-- 1

or tleimfafl or Uie
" t. t one present, and by

will ensure iKirfoct hue- -
TVll.

ikh Iicikb ladies, youns or
' r re vMiri-M-

, in the bliapo of
"'"iit-iibiij- i, Kitciicn matas,
k "r nul ls of no work. ucb

u .' 'r, who keep a doputy,
' " It u tceisary tlwt tlw

'"lid have a fire, or bow sbouU
' (p, or mako a coinforta

f h r herself t .nd she mut
" '

-- 'i' that be m.iv drv the. ,
' ' ium that i Uxi much

a ru.unjf fife befitre be
' - ' it to uric. 'In

rhildron and tho nur9o try which shall
..w luuuj-si-

, me cmines name, the house takes
lire, so does the wainscot, and then tho ceil.ng; ami men "the neiahbors nro alarmed, and
cry out, firo !" and a successful experiment istho result.

Jiut wo can instruct tl.n
1 l.l i . w-- 'I.IIHMII 111. 11(1 jllH l

the

new all

artist chess,
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( I,.maius, to cllccl their in another led in tho midst or its own dust, that, muni thoway, loss cnicacious, and little suspec-- I said dust, minks should revolving andtcu. Whoii kettle is to lifted olFtho lite, gudgrons grinding in their sockets, and thatit is to be hot in the handle, and to burn e.arc should taken to much,
lingers ; towel is very convenient inter ' lest they should becomo hot enough to fire

medium. 1 towel being dry and hot, tho dut, then tho lastly tho
.j..,..,.,. v inn (niiui oi i name, or a spark,
and it is then proer to throw it over chair-bac- k,

into a corner, into any other in
romnusui.lc place. I lie spark spreads into a
circle, as it docs in a lindcr-bo- wanders
about like tho parson and tho clerk, when n
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uas ourni 10 iinuor somo stale last year s i a nandsomo carnage, besid

w "Y,V2r "'Al uiuui;iiTwai.iinii uuuu.s a ; uui rcpo
for, tho success of this experiment, because ft ' wealth aniazinnlv. ti .

cs

once succeeded perfectly well us it bow inanv young men suddenly discovered
bit of wainscot. that Sloano-strc- et was a iilnnaniuni- - l,,

Ml theso methods, however, hear n rnrtnin than tlm Park, anil nitlmr Rininn.il .. ..1

air of vulgarity ; for which reason wo shall past tho new widow's inter-poi- nt

out at least one mode of effect- - est was for introductions, and many were
trig desirable object, lleing given others refused ; somo on tho ground ofoptical principles, it fail to be acccpta- - ' wishing to avoid interfering delicate matters
ble to the ladies who learned ologics, who while many had cousins, half-pa- y ufficcre,

tho length of Capt. Kator's pendulum, slender or young mercantile men who
think C;ipt. llasil Hall a greater man than wanted capital, whom they desired to see cs
Cook, I robishcr and Halcigh, united. tablished, for foreign or domestic,

is perfectly Galilean, and tbo widow's favour. To a
consists in choosingn globular decanter, which woman sort of celebrity would have been
is to bo filled with water, (ladies, the water painful in tho extreme ; but Mrs. Jones was
need not be distilled) and then nlacintr it on airnin raised in her own estimation, .mil 1m.
somo sunshiny day (supposing that such a thing so positively absurd, it was imposs- -
cver happens in in tho sunshine, on iblo to airs without tho bitter

table, in a covered table) with laughter of contempt, or the disgust which
a fair toilette tablo-clot- h. Tho focus (that is compels you to turn from what is so absolutely
tho word) concentrating tho and, unpleasant. Hur thoughts wero divided bo- -
in short, the house on fire. It is oven so Iwecn two things what could possibly
indeed, for wo have known it hanncn twice. lo mako her wocds becomin-r- . and sort of
ivs to oii:orscicniiiic anu clivimcal means ol i liusuanu slio would nave to rule over her heart
producing tho same results, such as by a phos-
phorus bottle, or 'by a bottle of oyinuiiatic
matches, are too vulgar to bo introduced!
into so profound a troatiso as this. Nor need
wo inform school boys how thoy may manage,
for the name purposes, by gunpowcrand squibs
since wo profess to deal only in tho obscurer
and more ptofound expedients for exciting
what the lawyers call arson.

1 ho cook, the kitchen-mai- tho scullcrv- -
maid, the whole rrcnus dealing in fires and thu
threat art of nutrition, nosscss such obvious
moans ineir own, lire-wor- ol gentlemen, in
any dimensions, to tho scales of their
respective houses, that wo consider it beneath
our dignity to descend into regions.

u mi respect to the .stable, tho quintessence
of pyrotechnic art, in case, for tho
coachman and erooms. and stable-boy- s. one.
each or all, to get drunk, and tho drunker tho
better. 1 hat bcinir done, it is nronor to lie
lown upon tho hay with tho candle burnintr.

or to go up into the hay loft similarly, or a- -
inuso iiiemseives w itn setting lire to spiders,
or smoking, or drinking still more, if they
no- - uriuiK enoiigu already. IJrunk or sober,
it is not amiss to have a nocturnal assignation
with some gcntlo fair one at midnight, to clap
tho candle under a stablo bucket, as a substi-
tute for a dark lantern, and is, o

to tumble it into the hay in tho confusion ofthe
moment ; or, finally, 'to prevent discovery,
whether of this, of purloined oats, stolen hav.
or a stolen fairly set the whole on fire.
i nat it is generally good policy to lire
a stablo occasionally, indicated by that ex- -
quisite invention, a stablo lantern, partaking
of all the obvious qualities of a safotvlamr.
and unquestionably the liint wlicnco it was de-
rived. If indeed itis nothintr to the purpose
of safety, if a spark may fly out, or a straw--

get in, conducting to other straws, it is very
much to tho purpose which have hero all
along kept in view.
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expedient

adjicc to bricklayers, carpenters and
plumbers, admits of bcinc brief, for wo cannot
teach the, ; they are adepts already.
Itond timber is, however, tho fundamental se-
cret; because brick and limo being naturally
incombustible, inasmuch as ihey havo both
boon burned already, no other method of de-

stroying tho walls with tho interior, the shell
with tho oyster, could havo been devised.
Luckless was the day. and dark the hour, that
substituted stamped and paper, amian-thin- e

paper, paste and lime, for fat, red, fiery,
.Norway ur; uu; ne was no small
in fire, who taught us to build houses on drum-
sticks, that, like mouso-raps- , they might tum-
ble at Iho nullim- - of :i iniuor.

nws
destined

liow
iiuiiu

what
time rescuo them from bondage, and mako
thorn liberty, bailing

in crackling sparkling !

The train is into the chimney ; and whore
better could bo laid 1 This, at least, is
most efficacious ; but it occasionally succeeds,
il laid below the hoartli-ston- whore, gradu
ally drying, more gradually cliarring, perhaps

smells strangely burning then smells
of then ol lire,
sensible to the rent of tho seven sense, ami to

office. Ai to the thoy
understand, well, the art of burning down

ur cathedral, that need not lot
our allempong to instruct them.

nfmn ivmvMnunit

happen. Carpontera,
distillern, lkers, and the roM moat albiw-c- d

follow this
for doubt we could loath

!

ra. ni'y l leifi
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'He comes, tin; era Id of noiy world, Willi nation. -
VT.

tore dersland their trade tolrraldv well, as played she had Ixiught a liand- -

is necessary uoanl a set men, all d

their coin'iusliblB dust slonc, be- - khe
cause tnewo are nolixl sttikum lire, even
though Ihey bo -- limestone, and never to
iron or because then null could not
Ixissihlr blow nn. Knr rnninin. II

llm ll.nl",
bo

bo them

ho first powder,
house wild n .1

and arms into the air.

A WIDOW.
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Sho had married long before her folly was
full blown, and it seemed as if wero never to
attain its perfection : it went on increasing, and
multiplied exceedingly. Sho would sit all day
at the balconied window, in the most languish-
ing attitude, lounging in a chaiseloiiguo, play,
iug with a paroquet, or combing her Persian
cat ; truth to say, the of the creation
were in no degree averse to humouring her
fancy. Half-pa-y oflicers aro peculiarly open
to this sort of temptation. Doomed to appear

ot ol makni2 like sense

iho is

to

forget

is

at

ao

so

it

ot tho won,n ...o ,, liir.l. IV,,,,, ,.,,!.. ...ll ..It.j.ui, IU..IIIIJ ..iiilii ii v..jii,ii,i a n u au- -
turud footman would scorn to ai ccpt as a re-

muneration for his services, it is not to bo
wondered at that thoy havo a very quick per-
ception ns to the waysand means ofiocruasing

iiicomcs. Three of this description wero
ready, before three months of tho lady's widow-lioo- d

expired, to throw themselves at her feet,
and possess themselves of her fortune.

a bluff, burly major of fifly-fuu- r, at
tempted tlio citadel with Ins l.imily
connexions and a wooden leg ; but tho simper-
ing lady offorty-si- x mincingly him she
did not to marry her grandfather. Tlio

stumped downstairs with consid- -
crablo emphasis, and forgot to give the smiling
footman tho fee which ho had learned to expect
from all his mistress's suitors.

It is a common thing to clergymen
of marr) ing for money ; the taunt is not justified
by my own experience ; aro few in that
class of society who havo enough to support
a respectablo appearance, still fewer who aro
wealthy. It is to bo hoped that no Christian '

pastor would engage thu alfections of a young '

worn in only to steep her to tho very lips
poverty that worstoi' povertics,CHcf7 porcrtv ;

and if a gentleman have but a small incino, it j

is only just ho should seek for a companion
whose dowry would add to their mutual income.

is but just; yet the reproach is heaped
upon them, and it is thought a witty thing to
jest at a poor parson and a black coat. It is
as well to record that Mrs. Cavendish Jones
had but one clerical lovor, and, as ho never

'

officiated, is little necessity for consid-
ering him as a rovotend. Ho was "burly and
big ;" and tho lady having, in her heart of
hearts, resolved to have no one who was not
pale and interesting, dismissed him with very
little coquetting.

The fact was, she had made up her mind to
marry the handsomest man the neighbour-
hood an artist, who having, according to his
own belief, taken his art unto himself for a
bride, nevor wasted a thought upon tho widow.
Mho hnd met tlm youth ot church, wlmro vid- -

nut even bond timtior will not burn, unless i always and artists seldom go ; anu, nuomg
it receives (lie of Iho clement her usual attractive ways wasted ution him,

appmntod Socretary
for

. tuiui9 .inn lain i i luvm m .

una uoors, no taught lo aspire to hoaven, tin- - ; hoping to possess uir original. 11 woum
lcsatho Irani woro laid which may in duo difficult to imagine put thoyoungartiat
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her head : it could not betho appreciation
his talent, that ahe could not appreciate;

it was doubtless his celebrity. mean-
time lady fooled to tho top ofher bent ;

by wooers. A French dancing-maste- r,

always in attendance, who gone to
various oxpcimes with gilt spurs, simrt rnea,

cla'xirato waintcoata, to hunaelf an- -

sure, that
when tlw
sitting banker's clerk changed glances

finikin contributor of priwe and oelry
small magaiiinec and the Utile annual

medical atudent, who always discouraeil
surgical operation, bowed biiiiwalf out.
short, drawine riKMn was deserted aoon

l;i.i luii ....kjlac .,car fixed, ent imrui
linaiiuiutuiiua
are ondloss and ould our pationco. dent attorney Irish oflicer, who bad been
Yot wo particularly recommend varnnJi foreign service.
makers, and rout of this fraternity, always Mrs. Jenwdid not wu lie (lortrayed

,v,L- - dm. httcaime tber umm! weeds, and resniiej site
any furnni of any kiwi, thin desirable oent painted ctr.,ra :nt:Uing out

,.i....novor cJi)Hiu,

the eotabhshed art.
any

ibu.g
I'lmdrr-nu- beli vc.

liiir

storm

intend

contact

for
In thu

tho was
surrounded

anamajaMirw
nmnird clai'tral. Itiu altornor
ifeuusJ Juliet the balcony no, that would
not do was run tied hp. lair

div The IilViUlm, .,ut of XpiU- -

tbe j't..i'. I'ji'

would be Miranda. Then came the question,
who Mould bo Ferdinand The attorney was

the point offering sit, but was dis-
tanced bv the Irishman. Ho made tho oiler
atid,fto tfio attorney's delight, experienced
rebufJT, such one ho was not likely
forget. Then tho man of law thought his op-
portunity had arrived, and hinted how happy
lie should bo play Ferdinand such a .M-

iranda the lady turned him off with even les
ccrejnony than sho had bestowed upon the
Irishman, who was certainly tho handsomer of
tho two. Tho suitors, nonsuited, departed
but Iho remained firm her detoruiina-tioiijt- o

be painted Miranda, declaring that
"wlcn the icas finished, tho gentleman could
bo int. m."
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tliiMJV.Ktinndo'orj)rpceeding,ileclanngjh In I bo was nliirtml a aMtai la
H wooiu no skcicu group ; oongrtas irom mate oi tiiuo, In. I
and nut then did tho lady lisp forth, with a Pleoi4entMirr In
nangiii ol tlic lieatl and eye Ad.iun, U 'uitn

thai might "draw out man's figure who lately over IIihm f (tot-
ally mac's men would be better resentalivcs. No man in thin ?
than other Just do tho beginning of it to possessed oiiortuiilliea a e

tlia group with her, and it tune out of his official station, tally 1

ns night be afterwatd." hint was land speculation , from his position ihr trr-
broad ; but tlio young did ritory ol Indiana, from his f
not or not understand it. Iho ladv
languished, and talked (all she could

noasenso ; and Mr. llrandon smiled
gaily as inian can smile who is oppressed
tho weigkt of pecuniary difficulties, and daro
iiqt yield to the yearnings of a proud and noble
spirit.

uii.iiitatij

I moment object ny as ashington, not
increased in to know as much as the

eye3of this foolish woman; and resolved and olliro-holde- our day, wbn
to conquer even though sho rich on the the ntd

cl.angu hcrinind It then resign ollices
to whispired abroad, jiarlicularly by successors. So Gen. II. Irian
who hail as ho and now, like

her mind, nnd that the mourning, who wan
which she hid adopted too soon, would "old granny" ho tho
exchanged a little time for the biidal veil.
Some her quitted tho field few
bold ones remained. Tlio attorney, who

experience that possible, by persist-
ing in a case, to ruin less an
opponent the Irishman, bold and brave the

danciug-uiastc- r, continued firm and
true, and tho medical student kept a sharp look
out ; while lieutenant in tho navy declared

tho the

da.
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man and

lluttered,
tracts
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cultivation

there was soon thu wind mieht North Western Army lu tho
change, was prepared with j last Minister to

Hogota. set) what lakes lo
a short circumstances granny," now this same

cessary Mr. Urandon, had entertained is before whom ban so
any passion than lovo for tho to long so i.ullilully iwn
depart abruptly for Italy, consequence

that Cavendish Jones had a of
hysterics, determined aversion to

SO.MK INCIDENTS IN TUB

LIFU OF AN "OLD GRANNY."
One ofthe arguments by which a certain

class politicians attempt to put down
man has passed meridian oflife, and
is titer supposed by somo less informed
persons to bo worthy of greater respect, is
that he is an granny." Wo propose lo
relate incidents tho life of
granny," seems to particularly obnox-
ious, at this time, tho class of politicians

to.
tho years 1771, and 70, there was an
granny," named Henjam'm Harrison,

was member of Congress, and afterwards
Governor Vircinia : he

'

;; often saer.l.c.ngs of
leaving l

. . .. . . I I . anno an " . . 1 . .

himself to his with so much veal
those stirring times, ho did not, liko tlio
more sensible office-holde- our day, ac-

quire a public
lie leaving his sun, named William Hen-
ry Harrison, was pursuing at
Hampden Sidney College, when Indian
frontier wars broke out. 1 larnson was
placed under the care of granny," nam

Hubert Morns, and was a protege and la.. : gratilicatton

like tlio of
Harrison, had spent their lives in tlio active

their lleing tho son of
'old granny,' and having been brought up under
tho tutelage ofthe two grannies," abovo
namod, it cannot be thought surprising that
young Harrison grow bo "old gran,

himself.
Hummm joined the nrmy, under

Wnyno, nnd fwine; iilso nn "old gran-
ny," appointed him one of his p.

communicate life nnd tho ahe auddenly resolved her picliiro the Wost Torri-an- t
and and the about tenth bet .. r;sluggish ; painted lof voar altl la olected dcleirato
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a few speculators were to those of the poople

I at ; he obtained Iho pottage of act
of

which brought within tlte reach of almost
eery man.

i this granny," waa
appointed Governor ofthe Territory of Indi-- i

ana, which is now divided into acroral large
'states. He was
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The Gentility. whoso
effoits directed to tho elucidation thu
causes vices and follies which affect
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social condition, seem, a great
measuic, blind what should
considered as the basis a vast tlio

thoy and hope to amend, namely,
tho passion gentility aspiring only
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and of society, sweeping be

lore it worthy feeling and every solid
virtue. It is an undeniable and incontrotorli-bl- e

fact that much of the present embarrass-
ment and distress which hangs over tho com-

munity, arises frum a reckless spirit of bank-
ing and trading upon a false by per-

sons in dressing and living beyond
llmlr iiiriiim.

Could wo but look into many cir-
cles, with all their outward show of finery,
what scenes of misery would present them-
selves lo our view, originating in lhe

rage fur gentility, or the silly ambition of
figuring in a higher station than that which
thoy doatruys all ideas of right
and wrong ; rendering vice and folly, if gilded
by tho objects of preference, nay, of
lhe highest and the regard ' Hut it is
not by oxtravairant and oilier
gate expenditures of alono that iiiucb

is done ; there is a baneful inllu
once arising the practice of contemning
al'. things that are not witlmi the pale
of fashion. droad of doing that which is
not strictly fashionablo is a diaeaso uf ulinoU
universal influence. And divines and moral-
ists may preach till they aro hoarse before thoy
will be able to or correct Uie oviUthey
lament, until this all prevailing be cur-
ed.

Ict us hope that the moans now ao general-
ly in progress for furthering and promoting a
rational education fo; calling ihtim by their
right name as forefather dw will lu
lime assist tn modifying o contemptible a ful-

ly the for gontihty. N. V. Sun.

A sprightly geiuua, meeting with a
vvoak non compos, to divert lminolf

the following quoetton "Suppoee, Moeea,
that the devil ahould now come of
us, and have Ins choice, do you
think bo would take, me or yon '" 'Vt uhb
the mm rompo made the full. .wing anawi r
"Oh. I kn .w welt enough lie w .ul l in ih-t- t

rac take me now f. r h' is .re l t a'
'inv
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Anecdote of Maj. Clin. Piitnum.S jxnaon
by tho name of Palmer, wliowaaa hiuuloiant
in tho tory new waa detected in tho
caiup at Peekakill. Gov. wlui d

tho now claimed linn aa a
Itritish represented the heinous crime
of condemning a man coiiiuiMaionuil by hi
Majesty, and tlue.itened o in caan ho
should be executed. Gen. Putnam wrote him
the following pithy reply .

Sir a iu your
service, was taken in my camp as u i.y lie
was tried as a sn he was condemned aa a

J and you may rust assured, sir, ho ahull
bo as a I havo the honor lo bo,
fcc, Isiiaki, VvtHkil,

P. S. Afternoon ho la hanged.

Anecdote uf Hit HVi. l'c.im, iho eel
ehraled founder and legislator of the colony ol
Pennsylvania, bad both great mid

The of shining in a above and ho waa no stranuor lo i.sl.l. :.l .1: l t.. ' - . . . ". .ow is use an epidemic iiisuaxo ; ami ieo iu scMiala good though Im was loo
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Nathan Palmer King'

hanged spy.

Penn,

unliable
: . .

stubborn lo thu forms of it. Ho had, 01 nl
fueled to have, all the anirit of tho hat, which
availed him much as the leader of a people
who made il a part of their religion. Wc am
informed that he aat with hi I1.1t on before
Charles II and tho King, as it gentle rebuke
for hia'ill manner, put nil lu own, upon which
Penn said lo him, "Iriond Charles, why dost
thou not keep on thy hat '" Tbo Kinganawor-ed- ,

"It U the cuatoril of this plain, that peter
but one pnraou should bo l imited at a time'

An Kpicuro, requested hi landlord to gel
him 11 MMn rih. Thu liiiil.iiijxir ihiclnrud, lie
had noun, saving our, 11 ml that waa a crooked
rili, which ho should bo glad enough In .rc.

Two gentlemen dianutinir ubout relk'lon.
ono of Ihem staked five Kiiihoa that tho other
could not repeat the Uird'a rayer. The bet
oeing accepujii, tne ojipoimnt began Willi tho
Creed and li malmd il complelo. HIom me !

enea tho other, Jtmvt fniMy Imthe hat
it ititutut milting 11 word.

A certain Senator bad indulged a habit of
shaking hie head when "any ono was ajiiklng
in opKilion U) bit sentiments ; wmmn.
ilaiuu.1 of by a young ineinber, n a tieraonal

imbguiiy ; never mind it, y tUi Speaker,
though he st,aitl it Ihrrt n nothing ui it.

A catochiat doiuaild of an obi I f I'll f If lie
knew wlw made hint ' A'u , mdrtd, The
(iiioelfon was put to a cJuld ; 'God' anvwernd
the boy. 'Oh, Uiat'a mHhing strange, lie wit
made tiut I'olber day. but it's a great while
since l waa liude,' raphes the obi fellow.

Wit ia a feather, Pope la a.aii,
And fenwU--a never bHibl II ;

For thoe wtau've leant within their head,
Display the mmt wltlmut It.

One uf the enuulry iiapeia glvri an mscouiiI
of a luwiUHr In Ita elttnal ollke, who bad
Immmi l tb haUU '.f aiMiMg there vl btfig that
whfi be died has mvuum waa Ihod up.
on tbo war).
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